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THE DECO[I/I!TISSIONING OF NUCLEAR  POWER STATIONS*
The Commission has just adopted a research and development  programme  on the decom-
missjoning of nuclear power stations and forwarded it  to the CounciL for approvat.
The decommjssjoning of nucLear power stations consists in disposing of them after
thejr withdrawal from service in such a t.lay as to ensure that  the requisite safety
condjtions are observed. Its uttimate objective is the unrest:ricted  retease of the
station site for other uses. It  must, however, be kept in mind that onty a retatively
smaLL part of a nuc[ear power station (5-2Vl> raises probLems associated with the
presence of radioactive materiaLs.
Every nuclear power station wiLI reach the end of its usefuL Life at some pointr'but
the reasons for withdrawing a nucLear power station from service may vary. A prototypc
power statjon may be.decommissioned when it  has achieved its objective, or when the
objective has been abandoned.  CommerciaI  power stations wiIL be retired from servicc
when ejther economic or safe operation js no [onger possible. Such a situation coutd
also be brought about by an jncident if  rehabi[itation of the plant proved too costty
or impossibte on account of radiation.
After a nuctear power statjon has been retired from service, the nuclear fuet, Liquid
and gaseous radioactive materiaLs and radjoactive waste produced jn normaI operation
shouLd first  of aLL be disposed of by routjne operations. The subsequent  decom-




pIugs, etc.) of the first  contamina"tion barrier(1) are permanentty bLocked  and
The power station is ptaced under surveiLlance  and inspections ane carried out




Stage 2 decommi ssioning
@tionbarrjerisreducedtominimumsizeandsea[ed,atLcompo:
nents which can be easiLy dismantted being removed. The bioLogicat shieLd is extended
so as to surround the barrier compLeteLy.
After decontamination  to acceptabLe teveLs, the containment  structure can be removed-
The other parts of the power statjon (buiLdings or equipment)  can be dismantted  or
converted for other purposes. Monitoring around the barrier must be maintained
but does not have to be so intense as at Stage 1.  The seated part must stiLL be
inspected externa I Ly.
Stage 3_ decommi ssioning
hich,despitedecontamjnationprocedures,sti[|.exhibit9igni-
fjcant radioactjvity are removed. The station js then re[eased without restrictions.
No further monitoling or inspection is necessary from the standpoint of radioLogical
prot ect i on.
jlcbMi--8)'l6L
(1) The contaminatjon barriers are numbered outwards from the centre of the poler siatir
the first  bar.i"r.orprises the coo[ing circuit, the second the biotogicaL shietd, and-L-  '
Stages 1 to 3 ane sometjmes referred to as "mothbaLLing"r "entombment" and "complete.
dismantLing"  respect'iveLy,  aIthough these terms do not refLect exactLy the operations
i nvo tved
Experience with decommissioning 
,.
About 20 nuclear power stations in the western worLd - atL of them in the United States]
and Europe -  have aLreadl been retired from service. Five of these poh,er stations ato:''.,.
[ocated in the Community:
-  Marcoute G I and Chinon 1 (France)
-  Heissdamfreaktor (HDR) and Kernkraftwerk  Njederaichbach  (Germany)
-  Dounreay Fast Reactor (United Kingdom) (See Annex).
The decommissioning  of most of the power stations involved has not yet proceeded beyond
Stage 1.  However, fjve of these pLants have reached a further decommissioning  stage,
nameIy, HNPF, B0NUS, ERR (aLL in the USA), CNL (SwitzerLand) and HDR (Germany).
These decommissioning  operations have compLied with the regutations for protection of thc
personneL and the generaL pubLic; no particuLar incident has been reported, and they havc
yieLded vatuabte experience as regards decommissioning  techniques and cost. Horever,
this experjence is not directty appLicab[e to the future decommissioning of nuc[ear
power stations, and of Large commerciaI power stations in particuLar, for the foItoring
rea sons :
- the reactors concerned were speciaL types, not used in commerciaL power stations;
- they were retativeLy smaILi
- they had been operated for reLatjvety short periods, and the radioactivity levi[s rerc
consequent Ly Low.
ReLevant experience has also been adrired through the decommissioning  of major nuctear
poh,er pLant components.  Cases in point in Community  Member States are the dismant[ing
and cutting out of the thermaL shjelds of the Trino VerceLLese  and Chooz pressurizcd-
hrater reactons.
The decommissioning of research reactors and fueL cycte pLants has provided experience
.which is aIso of considerabte va[ue in the decommissioning  of nuclear power stations.
The foLtowing majon operatjons have been carrjed out in the Member States!
- totaL djsmantLjng of the Le Bouchet uranium fabrication plant (France);
- totat dismantLing of a smaIt prototype reprocessing p[ant at Fontenay-aux-Roses
( France);
- extensive decontamjnation  operatiqrs in reprocessing pLants at MoL (Be[gium), I
Dounreay (United K'ingdom) and Trisaia (ItaIy).
The Commi ssionrs proposa  L
The proposed  prognamme t,las drawn up after consuLtation with a group of experts
fnom the Member States and on the basjs of an anaLysis of the work carried out
and the experience acquired to date.
It  is aimed at the joint deveLopment of methods, techniques and procedures for
managing disused nuctear power stations and the radioactive waste arising from the
dismantLing,  providing the best possib[e protection for the pubIic and the environ-
ment at each of the stages invoLved.
The programme,  which it  is proposed shou[d cover a period of five years beginn'ing on
1 JuLy 1978, must be regarded as the first  stage of a Longer-term effort.  It  is
intended in particu[ar to further the foLLowing projects:
.t.3-
A. Research and deveLopment projects on the fotlowing subjects:
-  long term integrity of bui [dings and systems;
- decontamination for decommissioning  purposes;
- dr smant Ling techniques;
- treatment of specific waste materiaLs: steet, concrete and graphite;
-  Large containers for the transport of radioactive uaste arisinE from the
djsmantLing of nucIeai power stations;
- estimation of the quantities of radjoactive,waste arising from the decommissioning  '
- ?1,1ff:::'"?"x::.,::;';:ffi .' :.:li":i::?;:'ieatures on decommi ss ioni ns.
B. Determination of guiding principtes, nameLy:
- certain gu'iding principles for the design and operation of nuclear pob,er
stations, with a view to faciLitating their subsequent  decommissioning;
- guiding principLes for the decommissioning  of nuctear poh,er stations, which
couLd be the first  steps towards a Community poLicy in this fieLd.
Att the schedu[ed studies and experimentaL projects wjLt be financed to a Large
extent by the Commission, on a budget estimated at 6,38 mjLLion EUA.
The work witI be carried out by quaLified public or private bodies in the
Member States, The Communityrs financiaI contribution wiIL be suppLemented by contri-
butions from the bodies in question. The totaI amount invoLved in the financing
wiLL thus be greater than 10 miLLion EUA.?.
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DECLASSEMENT DE CENTqALES NUCL€AIRES(*)
La Commission vient dtadopter;;-sur  DFooositjon de M. Brunnel et de transmettre pour
approbation au Consei L un programme de recherche et de devi:topoement en matiAre de
d6ctassement de centraLes nucL6aires.
Le decIassement de centraIes nucL6aires consiste i  Ies ptacer dans Ies conditions
de s0net6 n6cessaire, aprds [eur mise hors service. Ltobjectif finaI est de Iiberer
compLdtement [e site de LtinstaU.ation pour drautres usages. II  faut toutefois
garder i  Ltesprit. que seuLement une partie retativement petite drune centraLe
iucLeaire (15-20'b pose des probL6mes Li6s 6 La p16sence de mat6riaux radioactifs.
Toute centrate nucL6aire parv'iendra A un moment donn€,au terme de son exploitation,
mais une centraLe peut 6tre mise hors service pour diverses raisons. Une centraLe
prototype peut 6tre decIassde [orsqureLLe a atteint son objectif, ou torsque Irob-
jectif  a et6 abandonn6. Les centraLes faisant Itobjet drune exptoitation  commer-
ciate seront mises hors service torsqutiL nrest ptus possibIe de Les exptoiter
dans des conditions rentabIes et sOres. Une tetIe decision peut €'gatement  Etne
prise i  La suite drun incident, si ta remise en service de IrinstaILation sravdrait
trop co0teuse ou impossible en naison du rayonnement.
Lorsqurune centra[e a et6 mise hors service, Ie combustibLe nuct6aire, Les ma-
ti6res radioactives Iiquides et gazeuses et tes dechets radioactifs produits  en
fonctionnement  normaL devnaient €tre 6,[imjnes en oremier Lieu, par des op6rations
de routine. En ce qui concerne les mesures uLt6rieures, trois niveaux de decIasse-
ment ont 6t6 definis, dans [e cadre de ItAgence internationa[e pour Ir6nerqie
atomique.
frli veau 1 de d6 c L assement
LrinstaILation est maintenue  pratjquement intacte. Les systemes drouverture m6ca-
niques (vannes, bouchons, etc.) de Ia premiere banridre de contamination sont
bLoqu6s et sceItes en permanence. LrinstaLIation est mise sous surveiLLance et
inspect6e de faqon i  srassurer quretle neste en bon 6tat.
Niveau 2 de d6eLassement u)
La premiere barnidre de contaminatjon bst r6duite i  ses djmensions minimates et
sceLL6e, toutes Ies parties facites i  d6monter sont retir6es. Le boucIier bio[o-
gique est 6largi, de teILe faqon qurit entoure comptdtement Ia barridre de pro-
tection.
(*) coM(78) 167
(1) Les barri6res de contamination
ta ldre barridre comporte Ie ci
bioLogique, Ia 36me trjmmeubte
sont compt6es de Itinterieur vers Irext6rieur:
rcuit de refroidissement, Ia 26me Le boucLier
Iui-m6me.-2-
Aprds une d6contamination  suf f i sante, t I ence jnte de conf jnenent peut ttre  re'fj i '6e'
Les autres parties de LtinstaLLation (batiments ou equ.ipements) peuvent 6tre d6-
manteL6es ou transform6es en vue drautres utiLisations.  Une surveiItance autour
de ta barriBre est n6cessaire, mais pourra 6tre moins importante  qurau niveau 1.
La oartie sceIL6e fera Itobjet drinsoectiorrs  externes.
Niveau 3 de d6cIassement
Toutes Les panties cJe ItjnstaLLation dont t.e niveau de radioactivit6 reste signi-
ficatif  maLgre tes procddures de d6contamirratjon  sont reti16es. L' instaLIation
est aLons Lib6r6e sans restniction. Aucune surveiLLance ou inspection nrest n6ces-
saire du point de vue de Ia protectjon radjo[ogique.
Les niveaux 1 e 3 sont queLquefois  d6nommd,s;  respectivement imise sous cocon", "mise
sous tombeau" et "d6mantd[ement totaL", bieln que Les significations ne soient pas
comp Ldtement identi ques.
Exp6rience acquise en matiAre de d6cLassement
20 centra[es nucL6aires environ ont d6jA ete mises hors service dans Les pays
occidentaux (toutes sjtu6es aux Etats-Unis ou en Europe). Cinq de ces centrates
sont situ€'es dans Ia Communaut6:
- MarcouLe G 1 et Chinon 1 en France
- Heissdampfreaktor  (HDR) et Kernkrafturerk Niederaichbach  en ALLemaqne
-  Dounreay Fast Reactor au Royaume-tjni ''(Voi r annexe)
Le dectassement de Ia oIupart des centraLe:s concern6es nra pas encore d6pass6'Le
niveau 1. Ce niveau a 6te d6pass6 pour cinq instalLations: Hf'tPF' BOr\lUS, ERR (situ6es
aux Etats-unis), cNL (situ6e en suisse) et HDR (ALIemaqne).
Ces operations  de d6cLassement ont 6t6 effr:ctu6es dans Le respect des 169Lementations
reLatives d ta.protectiqn-du personnel et rJes poouIationsl aucun incident particuI
nra 6t6 enregist16, etelLesont fournj une r3xp6rience pr6cieuse en matiere de tech-
nique et de io0ts du d6ctassenent. Cette e:xp6nience nrest cependant pas directement
appticabLe au d6cIassement futur de centraIes nuc[daires, et notamment de grandes
centraLes commerciates, pour Ies raisons suivantes:
-  Les 16acteurs  concernds 6ta'ient de types particutiers, non utiLis6s dans Ies
centrates commerciaIes;
- ces 16acteurs 6taient de taiLte retativement  reduite;
- ces mpmes r6acteuns ont 6t6 exploit6s oendant des p6riodes reIativement  courtes,
et [e niveau de radioactivit6 6tait en crcns6quence  faibLe.
une exp6rience int6ressante a 69aIement  6tr3 acquise par le decIassement  dr6quipements
lourds de centrates nucL6aires. En ce qui concerne Ies pays membres de La Communaut6,
iL y a tieu de mentionner particutidrement  Le d6mantdtement et de d6coupage  des
Uouttiers thermiques des r6acteurs i  eau pressunjs6e de Tnino VerceLLese et de Chooz.
Les op6rations  de dectassement  de reacteurs de recherche et drinstaItations du cyc[e
du combustibLe ont permis 6gaLement dracqu,irir une exp6rience pr6sentant un grand
interet ooun Le decIa-ssement des centraLes nuc[6aires. Les principates op6rations
effectu6es dans Les pays Membres sont tes suivantes:
- demantd[ement totaI de IrinstaLIation de fabrication druranium  de Le Bouchet
( Fnance);
- d6mantdtement totaL drune petite instat,Iation prototype de retraitement d Fonten'"-
aux-Roses ( France);
- op6natjons  de d6contamination impontantes sur des instaLLations  de retraitement
i  MoL (BeLgique), A Dounreay (Royaume-Llni) et Tnisaia (Itatie).-3-
La proposition de La Commission
Le programme  propose a ete eLabor6 apres consul.tatjon dfun groupe drexperts
nationaux et sur La base dtune anatyse des travaux effectu6s et de Lrexp6rjence
acquise jusqurd P16sent.
IL vise au.d€,vetoppement  en commun de m6thodes, de technjques et de proc6dures  pour
ta gestion des."ni..Les nucteaires d6saffect6es et des dechets radioactifs prove-
nant de Leur d6mant6[ementr.rrr."nt, dans ses diff6rentes 6taoes' La meiLLeure
orotection de ta popuLation et de Lrenvironnement'
Le programme,  qui est propos6 poun une periode de cing ans i  partir du 1er juiLLet
1978, doit 6tre consid6r€,comme i"  pret'iere phase drune action A pLus [ong terme'
ILseproposdenparticutierdepromouvoirLesactionssuivantes;
A. Actions de recherche et de d6vetoppement concernant IeS sujets stlivants:
- Integrit6 d [ong terme des bbtiments et des systdmes'
-  oe cont am'inat i on en vue du d6 c L as sement '
- Techniques de demantdLement'
- Tra.itement de dechets sp6cifiques: acier, b6ton et qraphite'
-conteneursdegrandedimensionpourIetransportdesdechets
radioactifs pr6venant du clemantelement  des centnaLes nucL6aires'
- Estimation dls-quantites des d6chets radioactifs provenant du d6cLassement
de centraLes nuct6aires dans La Communaut6'
-  Inftuence de caracteristiques  de conception de centnaLes nuct6aires sur Le
d6ctassement.
B. Le d6gagement de pnincipes directeurs, A savoir:
- certains principes directeurs en matiere de conception et drexp[oitation  de
centraLes nuct6aines, en vue de faciLiter Leur decLassement  uIt6rieun'
- principes directeurs en mati,ire de d6cIassement  des centraLes nuc[6aires' Oui
oourraient constituer Les premiens 6L6ments drune poIit'ique communautaire dans
ce domaine-
L'ensembLe des 6tudes et projets exp6rimentaux pr6vus:91? financ6 en qrande oartie
par La Commissjon, moyennant  un budget 6vaLu6 e 6;8  mi LLions de LICE' Ces travaux
seront effectu6s par des organ.ismes'quaLifies ouniics ou priv6s des Etats membres'
A La participation financi6re communautaire va srajouter La participation propre
des organismes  en question. Le montant qtobaI cJe tieffont financier sera donc






centraLes nucL6aires construites ou 9n constructi
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